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Another excursion to the West on Taw
y. JiMrcli 23. For irjfiruiaUon. call
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niMK-- s tbc tickets. Iii!!Tri rheeVt--
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j Flowers were lilmimiog in a Dumber of
) arcs in ion. n last week.

Ju'v. Ilorwr will preach in the
i

Uisciples church. Wednesday eveniug,

I he recent bieu winds hare been drv
, ng tip the tnndd

"
v country rotids verv rap.

!id)v.

; CotihideraMe improvement, in the way
, oi tuaiiD and fixing up, i going on in
town.

There was quite a unary fall of now in
inrs section, Saturday night and bunday
niguu

Mr. Clias. Donnelly, Preaident of the
b. & C. K. U , was in town several days of
jasi ween.

Another lot of emigrants left this county
ior ine nest last week, and "there more
lo follow."

The wild jreese are now flying north.
This, they gay. is a pretty sure indication
that spring is at hand.

Whenever the sun shines, corner loafers
come out like red worms after a genial
rain, i ne comers are lull ot loalers.

There are quite a number ot families in
town who have been unable to lease a
house yet, and who are compelled lo move
ine 1st oi April.

leavei 'i rumored mat tne contract for the
aiim-m- i , cradinc of the S. & C. K. It. from Somer.

ar-n- l

and

1'itta-- get t0 Johnstown, will be advertised to let,

Lvery aggrieved angler owes it to craft
to resist I tic implication in the cut rent
newspaper squib that "it's the amateur
fisherman who hires a hall."

The amount ot maple sugar made so far
this season is tar short of that made up to
this time last year. The indications are
that the yield w'ill not be very large.

Put away his crack-lir&l- n puitle.
He hat climbed the aylutn atalr;

Nuniben IS IS, It
Turned hif bead, and urn', biin then.

The first match game of base ball or the
season took place on the Academy grounds,
Saturday, between pitked nines of tbe
Academy aud ot the Union School boys.

Mr. Clatk Benford who has N-e- attend-
ing lectures at the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, called to see us Friday. By this time
next year we hope to write it Doctor
Clark.

Dn.ingthe severe wind storm Friday
nij;ht, a lar;e pine tree was blown down
which struck the railroad bridge, a short
distance below town, damaging it

Some of our more forward farmers have
alreadv done considerable plowing ot sod.
which is intended tor corn, the trcezint

ploughed ground mskes it mellow and
easy to cultivate.

Mr. Win. II. Piatt recently purchased
from es Sheriff Knepper the proierty now
occupied by Mr. Henry Knepper, on Un-

ion street. Mr. Piatt will take possession
on the 1st of April.

As account of "leathering India rub- -

Iht in Xicaracua," written by an officer
in the U. S. Xavy, and illustrated with
four ' striking" pictures is promised lor
the March St. Xicholas.

The protracted meeting which had been
in progress during the past three weeks,
in i lie Disciples' church, closed Sunday
evening. During the meeting there were
thirty seven additions made to the church.

The la-j- t rays of hope for securing a sup
ply ot ice have faded 'neath the soft and
balmy bret-r.e- from the South. The
amount that has been secured was short
of half a crop, and that of an inferior

TriE mn who is (ringing ur a family
on an income of six dollars a week will
be happy to learn from tbe fashion predic-
tions "that tbe spring and summer fash-
ions in elegance and atyle will surpass any-
thing ever seen in America."

Tbe fresh garden seed man has been
around, and under the impression, seem-
ingly, tbat the time for planting has ar-
rived or is near at hand, bis stock in
trade is prominently displayed in the bus
iness places of dealers. Better bide a
wee.

The lead pencil of the future will sub
stitute paper for wood. 1 be paper is
steeped in an adLesive liquid and rolled
around tbe core of the lead to the re
quired thickness, and is colored after ry- -

imr. when it resembles an ordinary cedar
pencil.

"My own sweet lovey, I have chosen
you from all the world to settle my millin-
ery bills, till death doth us part" This is
tbe proier term ot a leap year proposal or
nntifi"Atiin. Lid ics will please commit it
to memory. Xo charges to regular

The fickleness of this winter's weather
is a puzzle to the would-b- a prophets. We
think it is now lime for them to declare it
an off winter, and withhold their prognos-
tications until next season, when perchance
ihey may have a more certain and settled
state ot weather on which to base tneir
predictions.

A hen always kicks backward alter lay--

ine an ege. A urmeport l an see is re
ported to have turned this fact to account
in inventing a device to prevent the sale
of stale escs. When the hen kicks she
hits an electric disk, to which is attached
a rubber stamp, and the apparatus stamps
the date on each egg.

A bill to punish adulterators ot food is
one ot ine nert measures imroouoea in
Congress for some time. It provides that
any person having ciuse to suspect tbe
character of any article ot txl or drink
mav denimd a sample ot the same for
ar.alvsis. and the dealer refusing to comply
shall be subject to arrest and fine not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars.

A Max Can Vote Before He is 21
A person twenty-on- e years old on the day
after an election cannot lie deprived of bis
vote because he is one day short of being
of age. This is because the law does not
recognize parts of days. One Republican
vote was gained in tbe Fifth ward ot Nor-ristow-

on Tu-id- iy last, through decis-

ion ot Judge Kosa to this effect.

Our streets are in a fearlully muddy
condition at present. Tbe borough au-

thorities are much censured for not keep
ine them in better order, a thing almost
iniM)ssible with the material at band.
We have no doubt that the officers will lie

greatly obliged to any one who will de-

vise sme efficient and availab'.e means by
which tbe streets can be kept in good con
dition. and, besides, will vote tbe inventor
a silver medal.

The public entertainment to be given by
the young people ot Somerset, Friday
niitht of next week, promises to be rery
amusing and highly interesting. As the
proceeds are to be devoted to the "worthy
poor." we would urge upon all who can,
to attend, and thus assist and encourage
tbe young folks in their work of charity.
The programme will consist of rocal and
instrumental music, tbe famous tableaux,

Mrs. Jarley's Wax-Works- ," a play,
"Country Cousins," Ac., &c Tbe price
of admission will be so reasonable tbat
none need stay away on that account.

Last Wednesday Mr. George Coantry-ma- n,

of Lavansville, bought a horse, tor
which he paid seventy dollar. The fol-

lowing day he saw an advertisement of a
horse having been stolen at Tarr's Station,
Westmoreland county, and, upon compar-
ing, found tbat his newly purchased biirae
answered tbe description to a "T." He
immediately set out in pursuit oi the man
from whom he bad made the purchase,
and succeeded in overtaking him at Urei-n- a,

Thursday night. Mrnnday morning
the party of tbe first part, from whom the
horse bad been stolen, put in an appear-
ance, proved projerty. and ttiok it away.
The thief travtk-- under several alii', at
one time giving bis name as James W.
Murdock, and at another as Peter Jones.
At the time of his arrest be had one bun
dred and fifteen dollars in money about
his person. The probabilities arc Mr.
Countryman will not be very much out.

Mr. Simon Cameron Galbraith, lor the
past eighteen months an atlachee ot the
Herald office, on Saturday laatseyered
his connection with this office to accoma-n-

his parents Ui Altoona, where Ihey in-

tend to make their home. It was with
regret that we parted with Simon, as be is

good practical printer, a prime favorite
among uls companions, and, more than all.

thorough Christian gentleman. He had
bat recently been elected Assistant Super.
intendent ot the M. . Sunday School, in
which be took a great interest and a just
pride, i nat ne may do prosperous in tho
land where resides Squire liouk and Dr.
Miles, and that "his lines may be cast in
pleasant places," is tbe sincere wish ot
the Herald boys.

Concerning the payment ofbackstand- -
ing subscriptions to newspapers, the tier
man town Telegraph well says : Why don't
tiuoscribers pay upT Everything is now
getting to he prosperous. The great farm-
ing interest was never better, all thinics
considered. Mechanics are flourishing.
The industrial establishments are in full
flow, and there is no excuse why the small
sums involved in a tew newspaper sub
scriptions should not be promptly met.
Those in arrears, too, should pay a full
year tn advance, to make amends for their
short-coming- PoatoRicea are to be found
everywhere, and they are safer now than
ever before to transmit small notes ; be
sides there are tbe postal orders and the
registered letters, so that those who cannot
call at the newspaper effloe have no excuse
to delay payment. To pay collector to
go after subscribers and to pay the postage
in advsnoe, as every publisher has to do
up.m every paper sent through the mail,
leaves scarcely enough money to pay tor
the white paper before it is touched with
type.

In planting new orchards, or even sin
gle fruit trees, we hope our readers Ibe
aiming spring will avoid the error of ma-

nuring the ground, even though the eoii
quite impoverished. The second year.

when the trees are well established, they
may be manured with advantage. 1 he
growth of a newly transplanted tree tbe
first summer is but little and the trees need
but little tood. To furnish rich food is
really to invite disease. A newly trans-plante-

tree may be regarded as an invalid
that is, its growth and vnror have suf

fered a severe check, and nature at once
sets to work to supply all that was lost in
tne removal, as in tbe case ot an Injured
person she endeavors to heal the wound.
Surely at such times strong food is not to
be recommended. 1 be most and best tbat

e can u.i is to supply mellow earth and
to see that the roots and fibers are placed
in conUct with it, and in case of drought
to spead over the earth, little further
than the roots extend, a layer of hay or
straw, so that some little moisture may be
retained.

13 13 14. At no time during tho re
membrance of tbe ''oldest inhabitant" baa
there been a game that has excited a
much attention ot the people as the "Game
of Fifteen." or '"Gem" puzzle. The s

are full of it, and business, tor a lime
at least, is suspended, and the game re-

ceives due attention. The requirements
oi tbe game are very simple : They are
to move fifteen numbered blocks in a box,
which have been thoroughly mixed, iu
such a manner so that you have, in the
end, the blocks to stand in this order :

13 3 4

5 0 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 14 15

This looks simple enough, but nine time
out of ten yea. even the leuih time, you
will discover that to do it is not so simple
alter an. At ine neginning ine game is
easy, but It is on.y when vou come t
bring the last line or two into p.isitiou
that you find your W aterloo. 1 he inter-
est ibis puzzle is craning is astoniahint;
and the Xew York Ilcra'd devotes col.
umns to its solution. The Union Mtnu
facturing Company, of Boston, claims ihit
wben tbe ngures in tbe fourth column
come 13 13 14 the puzzle cannot he solved
vv e leave our readers to puzzle it out tor
themselves.

l ou can aiso mars on a board or piece
oi paper a large square containing sixteen
smaller squares, and then number fifteen
pieces of wood, and move them about until
you reach the result given above.

Somerset. Pa, March 8, 1880.
Ed. Herald: It has frequently been

charged, ana to my mind not without Just
cause, that at. Blaine s over-zealo- or
would be friends in their anxiety to serve
him. did more harm than good to the cause
ot tbe "plumed knight at tbe Harrisburg
convention. Is it a fatality tbat runs all
through his followers, or is it simply a
wonderful coincidence that Gen. Koomz's
friends should show a tendency to injure
his cause by precisely the same tidies, and
a blind desire to serve him at any and all
hazards. Deprecating as I do the un-

pleasantness between tbat gentleman and
tbe Herald, I wish to say that when a

bomerset township Republican wrote
to tbe Meyersdale Commercial, and after
quoting a portion ot your former article ic
which you say : " e have lived for tbir
ty five years in this community in vain, if
we cannot lay our character for truth, for
integrity, for honor or any other manly
attribute alongside ot his and serenely
abide tbe result," added, "those of us who
know both parties well know tbat it the
editor of the Herald was placed in the
scales alongside of Gen. Kooniz he would
be found wanliag," he opened the road
for a comparison which Gen. Koontz nor
his more intimate friends do not seek. A
-- Somerset Township Republican" ought
to know tbat when a man's character is
called into question in a court of justice
tbat it is bis immediate neighbors that are
called jn to testify ; we of the borough,
who know more of both parties than a
man, who by bis owa showing, is not a
member of tbe community, feel perfectly
satisfied to aland by a test of character for
truth, tor integrity, lor honor, tor moral
or political rrciil'ide and "serenely aoide
the result." Xow let me add, sir. these
are not tbe questions at issue, but if over
auxious eraons insist on thrusting them
in, "as the Lord liveth" tbc citizens ot the
borough will see to it that they get all tbe
airing tbat is coveted for them. Hoping
thai this is tbe last we shall bearot this
u:atu.r, I am a Blaise Repchlicak.

That Immemorial "M" Again. Io
last week's inucid attempt at butfoonry,
"M" boasted of being "alone responsible"
for Ursina Items; says be honored soldiers,
etc.; claims to have been "a correspondent
tor tbe Herald under the nom dt plume
of 'M' from time immemorial ; don't want
his veracity trodden upon," etc. He
needn't tear, as his own murky under-
standing (teet) have covered up all tbe
chips in tbat line ot virtue (veracity-- .

"M" reminds us of soreheads a Some-se- t,

who "don't like Grant because he's a
soldier." They rush ts Meycmdale to
vilify the staid character of the Herald
Those fellows (as well as "M") remind us
ot the man who "took a bunghole to a
cooper to get a barrel made to iu" They
think to get the bulge o,i

Since "M" claims to be such an imnia
morial scribe, we have aondered it he
could be Moses. But Moses spent 40 years
ot his boyhood going to school and playing
the agreeable to tbe ladies about tbe Court
of Amenopbis (Pharo). At the age of
40 years Moses happened to kill an Egypt-
ian, and, feline like, buried him in tbe
sand. He then moved to a more genial
clime, where he spent 40 years in herding
sheep, during which time he married tbe
daughter of bis employers. M. next spent
40 years trying to get the Israelites into
Canaan, during which time he is supposed
to have written the "Pentateuch," which
embraces a history of 2533 years ; after

hich M. died, in tbe year 1451 B. C.
Consequently, after writing tbe Penta-
teuch, the Mosaic Laws, &c., thin M. had
no time to write for newspapers ; hence,
we pass on to older ones.

Mahaleel was the first man we read ol
who began his name with M, bat he died
2714 years B. C. Methuselah comes on
the carpet next, but be died 2343 years B.
C. Merrahem perpetrated divers cruellies
and commuted great wickedness, but he
died ?ftl year B. C. Milhridites poisoned
bis soa Hi years a. C. Alarms imprison
ed Juguettra and starved him to death 106
years B. C. Malchns poisoned An ti pates
43 years B. C. We next come to Mark
Antony, thinking ne must be tbe 31, but
we are informed tbat he died in the arms
of Cleopatra, in the year 80 B. C.

iow, if tbe reader will permit us to lay
aside the Mosaic vision as regards the cre-
ation of man, and take up Darwin's theo-
ry, that lib: began with Moluses, Molecu-
les, and upward in the scale ot develop-
ment, he sites ns to the monkey, which he
claims was the greatest grandfather of the
race

Well Mr. Elitor, the election ia over,
and Addison has ag iin been "gobble) i" by
the "tierce Democracy." Once agsin

we have met the enemy," but 't' 7as in
our usual easy careless "devil may rare"
way. while be "came down like a oil on
the fold." of for truth in. after all, we do
not like to compare ourselves to sh ep ex
actlv. or even the enemy to tbe oth' jr ani
mal "as the winds come when navies are
stranded." and of course we are bis ; "we
have touuht the eo xl fiitht" but we did'nt
want to go to much irouole about ii, and
coithoquemly we did'nt fight it giKKl wo
made a "change" but wiia'nt "all along
the line" and the other fellows continue to
"hold the tort." Their candidates for the
different township ollices Some admitted-
ly good, capable mun. others, tbe most of
them too, on the contrary, just the reverse

have ali, without a single exception
been triumphantly elected, and we wo
oaal! But, strange to sy, uoixidy is

hurt atter all, and uoij.hty very much as-

tonished. We exiiected it uwuld "feel it
in Hie air" aud indeed, tbe only wonder
with us, is that their majority, though
large, was not, taking everything iu con
sideration, much larger. A number ot
liepubhcan about seventy bve, lis said.
did not attend the election at ali, but the
Democrats were right there, ot course,
and from puissant captains down to mem
bers of the drunkard squad "pegging
away with a energetic Uevo
tion, a rim worthy ot a belter cause."
The truth is the Democrats here are un
der much better discioliue, much better
control than tbe Republicans are, or. thank
God, ever will be ; and while it is not an

vidence of very much manuoxl in the
many to be so subservient to the few, to
follow ihein so blindly, to dance so prompt
ly wben ihey pipe, lo obey tuuir every
word and motion, yet it is undoubtedly
the way to win.

1 lie Democratic party ol Addison may
be divided into two classes. First then
the ladeis, or captains, tuey an not many

the ring, the lusulo ring is comiHised ot
a very limited number ot reasonably good
loukiug lellows, smart, of course, shrewd,
cunning, slippery, cheeky, unscrupulous,
and withal most "devilish si v. In tbe
second, we place the good men for differ
ent reasons best kuon to themselves, and
nobody elses business, are as they have a
perfect riiiht to be. Democrats men of
standing, of character : men who do not
stoop to anything mean, or low or tricky
or who would Kuowingly, countenance it

men who arc men al over and all through
and ot whom we Hiy nothing, can say
nothing, wish to say notuiiig except thai
they ahould be, and we are sorry they are
not. Republicans. 1 tie third class why.
now Very mucli larger it is than either of
the others, and how very dillereut from
secoud ; They are the high privates.
T hey are the chaps tint do tiie dirty work

the carrying ot Uiu mud, and the throw
ing ot it when necessary. The captains
understand and can niaimgc tiiciu admira- -

ily. They pat llieiu ou the shoulder.
have confidential UiM with them, aud,
Kimet: mes will even allow some ot them
lo think they are captains, too, and the- n-
well then, they are just, ready lor any- -
hing : And they "pitch riiiut in." too.

Officers aud men, a "grand army" they
stand together, "back to "work
ike la avers for the party, "work with

out ceasing, twelve mouths in a year.
night and d iy, in seasou ami outot season.

n weekdays, holidays, stiod.ys, at wed
dings, curl-dun- even funerals iu short
anylhi.ng, all the, anywhere, everywhere
"hipputy clip! And when at last the
day of election comes, it's reKy laughable
to see them spread all over school house
hill "plying their own voea'ions" every
one of them a little, but healthy and ac
tive, "scientific xilitirinns ;" To giin a
vote, tr to put more "siitfuin" in the hick"
ot one of "the ninety ami nine." They
will do, or say, or promise anything, ev
erything. Their arguments, how thin
whv Job's turkey wnh nil its proverbial

s.'aroe o fat was corpulent ro:njnreil with
tin t of them aud yet with what an ai
ihiv roll I hem over and over like a swee
morsel under the tongue. Many of the
a.s,-r- . ious they make, tbe wliil.; as
urave as owls, are cuougti, full enough to
make a horse lauih. nn unel weep, am
the old bald headed lather ot his. in his
delight, "cut a pigeon win !"' To say
that lilac k is white, or white black, if they
think it votild be ol any anvantace to the
cause, an 1 stick to it, loo, "like brave
men long and well," to knowingly ruisrep
resent tacts' ; to stir up stnte aud con ten
tion betwei 'n brothers, or in families, or iu
churches, Lf it will help or make a point
politically "thats them ! And if we only
knew or sue peeled tbat they ever teel sor
ry, even jusi a little, and once in awhile
out we don t ! And it any ol them ever
do have qual oris ot conscience it is only,

in the silent watch ot tbe night and al
as "when tiayiignt doth appear our
Richard is t liuisell again."
They have the "bulu'e" on us this time

for these reat uns : We are buried just
now under "a large majority" and out of
fight eventiS I be poor little "babes iu the
woods were covered wun leaves. Hut
we are not dea i yet, or even sick, or at all
discouraged. We know that "our cause
it is just," ind we know that

"Though the n (ills of the Uwls grind slowly.
Yet they (Triad taocedioK'7 'mail !"

We intend to try aaain, try harder.
Our county, our atate, our country are all
Republican, and t o at next lall s presiden
tial election, shouaj be, so we hope and
believe, will be, old

Addisos.
M arch 8, mo.

Addison Towns: hp
Ed. Herald, S ir. "Lost Cover Xo. 2,

who sometime agi took r tichind the
Louisiana Returning Board and the Elec
toral Commission, has again come to the
frout to deliver htimself ot what he knows
about worms, De mocrats, pumpkin-seed-

and s vermifuge.
.Mountaineer gives it up now, and hum- -

lily acknowledges, tbat be made a mistake
when in a former communication be ac
cused "Cover J. 2" of fleeing from his
(Mountaineer's) pen, for il is quite clear
by this time thai La only withdrew to
meditate upon worms and vermifuge. Xo
one will dispute ibe point with bun that
Frey's vermifuge is a good exterminator
and admirably adapted to tbe Covers ot
Addisou.

"Cover Xo. 2" makas a slight mistake
in his classification ol worm-- . He must
have looked i the wrong dictionary. The
species Anearii lamhricodU have tetth and
the female li twice as lar:e as tbe male.
which, periiwos. accounts lor "Cover Xo.

cxclaimia, no doubt, in the anguish
of his soul, "The wag of the tail of one of
which is eixKiiih to make a man mad and
sorry too. He must have lieen bitu-- iu
a tender piacc. Is he hurl or is he going
mad?

He also speaks with as much pride of
the "bold, bad Democrat" of Addison as
it they had done something smart, l o one
appears to know wuat it is, unless it took
place in tbe tall ot lTC, when the "Co-
vers" attempted to buy Republicans to
vole lor S. J . Tilden, and lost their own
voles by being too bold. This, perhaps.
is a by they call themselves 'Lost Covers;'
f course they meant no harm by it as it

was ia keeping with tha views ot
the Grauima'-c- sage.

Among Ibe Hindoos, goo ton signifies a
spiritual tuiile, but in Addis"n it means a
Master Plebein.

For various reasons the communication
from "Cover Xo. 1" could not appear in
the last week's issue of the JJemoerat.
What a pity tbat botn of these "Covers"
could not Blop over at one lime. Likely
the editor could not find time to correct
the manuscript. "Cover Xo. 1" must
learn to grin and bear ; it may be a little
painful at first, but it will only be tbe ma-

king of the young dog. It is to tie hoped
that when he dos deliver himself that it
will be an easy time in consequence ot his
tender age. How these worms do bile.

Hereatler it might be well enough to let
two or three of these "Covers'' slop over
before taking any notice ol them. Their
communications are long and tedious and
no doubt cost them much labor and self
denial, out this is only a personal matter
and will amount to little in tbe end. I
pass too.

"Cover Xo. 2" is undecided bow much
brains it takes to make a man. This, ol
course, is foreign to tbe sut ject, but it has
recently been decided lhat 10$ ounces
makes a '"Cover" and 20 ounces a respect-
able Addison Democrat.

March 8, 1880. Mocktaisekr.

Mr John the proprietor ot llie
Chilton, Wis., Yolkbote, u. progrvasive
Germao weekly, gratified us with the- fol-

lowing :

Wub pleasure I adJ By teslitrvmil to
the many already givea ia i&vor of St.
J acoiih Oil, which 1 had occasion, to test
perwirjally. I euttV red exJPtnio paias in the
back ot my dock, which wetts almost
UDiarahI. Having beard of til. JacoliS
Oil 1 dioatchMi a u( my mea to the

then we are ixit at all aarpriaed at ataxesi ding etoro, procured a Imttle.and
thi immemorial "X" retaining tbe old commenced tu apply it at once. Tbe pain
tamiry initiaL We acknowledge be Lu snbbided, and on tbe next morning I was
tbe bulfe. 'Whoop him up ! Mac. all right again.

Jcrv LtiT The following is a list of
Grand and Traversa Jurors, drawn to
serve nt April term. 1SS0 :

i. rand jritOKS.
Brotlmrsvallcy William 0'. Walker,

Henry G. Hay, Benjamin Walker.
Elklick Uria Newmm.
Jenner Eli Gashaw.
Larimer Peter Weimcr, Conrad Keef-er- .

Lnwcr Turkeyfoot Frederick Kreagar,
A. J. Lenhart.

Middle-cree- John M. Miller.
Millord Eli Snyder.
Xew Baltimore Bor. Frank Topor.
Northampton John NYairaman, Samp

son Martz.
Shade Harrison Oldham.
Somerset Rudolph Hoover, ' Henry

Shaffer, Chauucey Marteeny, Joseph L.
baylor.

Somerset Bor. Frank Friedline, Geo.
llolderbuum.

Stonycreek Charles Trent.
Ursina Bor. Isdah Miller.
Wellersburg Bor. George Dellaven.

TRVVEK9K JURORS,

Addison Isaiah Enos.
Allegheny Zachariah Long.
Berlin Bor. John Garman.
Conetuaugh Aaron A. Shaffer.
Confluence Bor. Henry Boyer.Audrew

Bowlon, B. F. Sloan.
Liklick Cornelius Alexander, A. P.

Beachy, V. II. Hay, Urias Folk.
Jefferson Joniab P. Meyers.
Larimer Christ Knepp.
Mcyersdaln Bor. A Chamberlain.
Millord Freeman Enfield, Joseph A,

Walker.
Paint .Jacob J. Hoffman.
tiuemahoiiing .Jonathan Boyer.
Salisbury Bor. Jere J. Livengood.
Shade Charles Wagner, Adam Bertey.

pile, Vi illiam Thomas, Charles Slick.
wmierset Henry Walker.
Somerset Bor. John J. Hoffman, John

W. Bills.
Southampton Joseph Korns.
Stonycreek Robert Smith, Henry

William Welgle.
Summit Zachariah Faidlcy. Eli Fina- -

cv. Emanuel J. lierkley, A. J. Mosgrave,
Upper Turkey foot Samuel K. Metzler,

Simon Liston, Daniel Dumbold, Aaron
Cramer.

The leading article in the Horth
American JU rieir for March is by
Jere. S Black, and is entitled "Tho Third
Term,"being a reply to Howe's
patier on that subject in tbe Review for
February. Mr. Black holds tbat to elect
General Grant to a third term of otlice in
the presidential chair would be a violation
ot a custom that is stronger than any laws
or consul utious wbatever; tbat it would
it. effect be the end ot our republican in
stitutions, and the installment of "em
pire." Hon. E. W. Stoughton follows
Mr. Black, taking precisely the contrary
view, that not only is a third term not a
thing to be deprecated, but that it is emi
neully desirable, especially if, as in Gen
eral Grant's case, an interval of time has
elapsed between the second term and the
third. A timely article by David A
Wells aims lo prove that a discriminating
income lax is essentially Communism, and
that this is specially true ot such an income
lax as was levied in the tniled states by
Acts ol Congress in 103 and succeeding
vear.s. 1 be fourth article is by Rev. Dr.
Iteilotvs, and treats of Civil Service Reform
Tho author recounts what has been done
in Britain to reform the civil service ot
lhat country and shows how the experience
ot British statesmen may be turned to
ad van tn ire by American lawmakers
Professor Simon Newcomb, in an article
on "Our Political D.iugera," calls attention
lo the need ot some uou political tribunal
for h determin item ot contested elections.
Hi: looks on the presidential struggle o
three years ao, and the recent excitement
in .Maine, as syiuloiuattc of a diseased
condition which calls tor remedies very
different from those which have hitherto
hern employed. John Lancaster Spalding,
Bishop ot Peoria, makes a spirited reply
to Fronde's recent article on "Romanism
and the Irish R tee in America." Thi
notices of new books are by Mr. E. L
Didier.

Broth f.rsvali.ky Items.
Tbe schools of our district are closing

this week.

Ilet'kiah got a new
erset girin, look out.

Oar farmers say that the sugar will
De small tuis season.

suit. Som- -

crop

II. lrl,
us that ore e? met

the properly J.
aQd steward JSllwot.

J. and
new mill, al.er- -

ploymenl for 8 persons,
pleted few weeks.

It will be com- -

The price of horses community in this
has raiwd considerably. Drovers say
that H. U. has the beat mare in
the with but one fault too hign
priced, tiood the ridge.

Xow,

Shoker

county

A New Spelling. The reason call
it a spt-llin- is because the leacher
got his hi at kiss in play Ini? ring. The

UI hr..nirh.,nl ll.i M

continued until uuarter nast e'nrhL when
7

II.

Confluence, March 8, 1880.
Editor Herald, air: In the Coutln

ence items Feb. 23th, says : "On
evening before the election, the little

end Democratic
parties fused," These items bear un
inistakaMe "throat marks" as being the
production of a certain er in this
region. It the Republicans wboconstitu
led the convention which be are
the Utile end of their party, then the party
carries iu the same position in whicb
"Mountaineer says the Ohidians carry
their hearts.

Jno" is nt tho defeat of a
Republican for Street Commissioner, and
jet be is chup who supported a lite-

ing Lr.Miiocral Constable, against a
live Republican. "O ! consistency

a jewel
e advise "Jno quit peddling; pilli

and take an agency in some responsible
hewing Machine Company.

"And "Andy sat 8 tbinks "bhe
wiil.

truly.
Little End.

How to Reach Kansas. Persons mov
ing to the w should consult tbeir own

by se.lectiug the route by which
there are sure counections in Union
pot, fist trains and cars.

here is line that can compare with the
fan Koute in these particulars.

buruh, vin Pan Handle Route, which run
through in many hours quicker time than
by any other line
LtfaTe Pittahurjrh, (city time). 8:42a. w. 11:4" p.m.
Arrive, St. Limig..

" Kansae City
" Lsavcnworth
" Ateliiaon
" SuJoacjih
Prompt connections

Yours

Handle

lollows

.7:30 A. H. 9:06 P. If.

.lu:00 p. 8:00 A. u.
11:40 P. M. 1:15 A. X.
..120 A. llr.OA. M.

.2:05 A. 21. 12:05 p. n
are made in Union

at points named, lor a.l land points.rr further inh.rmaiion. time etc.
address W. L. O'Krien, Ueneral Passen- -
ger Agent, Pun Handle Route, Columbus,
Ohio.

A 8 Grief. pride of
mother, the and joy of a home, are ber
children, hence ber grief when
enters and takes them away. Take
ing then, you are running a terrible
risn, thev Cough. Croup, or
Whooping Cough, which lead to Consump
tion, it vou do not attend to it at once.
SIIILOH S CURE
guaranteed to cure tbem. Price 10 cents,
50 cents f 1 00. For Lame Back.
or Ciiest, use Shiloh'a Porous Plaster.
Price 23 cents.

Sold G. W. Som
erset,

Butler buyers everywhere are refusing
to take white, lardy looking butter except

prices. Consumers want no-

thing hut d butter, and buyers
therefore recommend their patrons to
a color throughout the year by
using tbe Perfected Color made by
Wells. Richardson & Burlington, Vt.
It is tbe only color tbat can be relied on to

injure the butter.
give the perfect color.
gist.

READ! READ!!
New Meat Market ! My Meat Mar-

ket, one door north of Cook & Beents'
Block, was opened March 1. 1880. and
will b kept open six days of each week.
My slaughter house is class, and tbe

! best in tbe county. Tbe Meat Market
shall as neat and clean as it can be I Ai,pie. .iri J. v
made; and of the Beef and Pork I sell, my
customers shall be tbe judges. My terms
are tne nest tor you and tbe same lor me:
btrictly cash. Give me a call

Respectfully. &c,
Wm. II. Cook

Tub Bjcst I Ever Ksew O. J. U.
Starkey, a prominent and influential Citi
zen of Iowa City, says : have had the
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaintfor several
years, and have used every remedy I could
near of, without any relief whatever, until
1 saw your Shiloh s V italizer advertised in
our paper, and was persuaded try it.
am happy to state that il has entirely cured
me. u is certainly tne best ftemedy 1 ever
snew oi. mce 73 cents.

I'd.
Sold by Georee W. Benford. Somerset.

MARRIED.

KIMMEL COLEMAN. Feb. 29. '80.
the Lutheran parsonage, Friedens, by

nev. j. weicn, air. Edward B. K.im-me- l,

of Washington. D. C. Miss Ida S.
Coleman, of Somerset township, Somerset
t;o., ia.

PLOUGH ACKERMAN. At the
formed parsonage, Somerset, Feb. 26, by
Rev. A. E. Truxal, Mr. E. F. Blough, of
uuckstown, to Miss Julia r . Ackerman, of
Sioystown.

DIED.

WITT. In Jenner township, Somerset
county. Pa , Feb. 20th, 1830, Mrs. Sarah
Witt, aged 70 years, 9 months and 22
days.

Mrs. Witt was married in the year 1834,
and was tbe mother of 8 children, and tbe
grandmother ot 32. She was member of
ihe Evan. Lutheran church Funeral
discourse Rev. K. J. Strayer. ot the
Evangelical Association, assisted by Rev.
Spangler, of tbe Lutheran church.

Rep.
SHULTISE. January 21. 1880. Xora

Amanda Sbultise, aged 13 years, 11 months
and 4 days.

SHULTISE Jan. 23. 18S0, Julia Ann
Sbultise, aged 18 yean, 11 months and 0
days.

SHULTISE. Jan. 29, 1880. Louisa B.
Shultise, 20 years, 11 months and 1
day.

SHULTISE Feb. 1. 188C. Rosa Ellen
aged 18 years, 11 months and 10

days.

These were amiable christian young
ladies, and tearless they passed unjer
shadow of death and explored the mystery
of dissolution. Death came upon them
lovingly in its subiimest and purest image.
Regret expressed at the earlv death of
these promising young ladies. They fell
asleep in Jesus io the dawn of a brilliant
morning. 1 bey died with the beauty
and fervor ot piety fresh upon tbem, which
might have become impaired with longer
lite. I be Ijord plucked these flowers be
fore a leaf bad faded, tor the adornment ol
His everlasting garden. We do not tear
lor the voyagers, for Ihey have gone, stm

and trustlul, into the presence ot their
all-wi- father, to wear the royal diadem

glory ; walk together in the golden
streets of the Xew Jerusalem ; to admire
its twelve of stones
to pluck the fruit of the tree of lite, whose
leaves are tor the healing of tbe

drink of tbat crystal river which flows
from tbe throne God and of tbe Lamb.
They died of diphtheria. Mr. Shultise
and bis lady came from Germany, and
have no relatives this side ol the ocean
save the one daughter tbat is living yet
Tbey have tbe sympathy and prayers ot
ibe entire community in their bereave
ment.

S.

Urtil i arth Carolina Friend.
Raleigh, X. C, . March 3. Tte

Republican Committee ot this dis- -

W. Wb.-eler- . tho m!n..rKj! in compoaea oi one meruoer irom
loiuis the siraU of discovered cb of the en counties, here
on ot S. U. proves to I to-da-y and elected Isaac ouok
ik aausiaciory. deletratea to

Our friend John lieeghley is erecting I Chicago. P. B Hawkins Wil
a saw which will lurnuh cm-- 1 tiam Arrinirton were elected

in a
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comfortable
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foundations

nations

The delegates aid alternate
are strongly for Kacb mem
ber the committee was oatepokeo
fr Grant, and represented
was sentiment for any other can

their respective counties
members - also tbe

election of Sherman delegates
Urt--e by tbe State ' Committee
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Edinburgh, Pa, March 4 At
jtfcrve o'clock yesterday afternoon a
twelve year old boy, Swatzfagger by
name orphan, living wttb Miles Dale's
family at Sbippenville, was found by
Dale's daughter behind tbe inner
door id tbe boose, on her return from
(chool, bis brains oozirjg oat, and a
ingle barreler pietol close by. His

forehead was powder stained, show
ing the pistol t have been close to tin
read. Tbe house was darkened, and
he ref-- t of the family was oat. Opin

ion is divided as to accident or eai- -

cide. There is do particular reason
for the latter. Tbe boy lived two
boars. A eorooer' inquest will be
held to-da-

Am Exeltlaa Reene.

Pottsvilli, p , March 3 Alice
fl'.ffaian. a girl 18 years of nee, liv
ug at Mabony City, recently brought

an affiliation suit against one Thomas
Moran, of tbe same place. Tbe care
was called for trial in tbe Criminal
Court held here this week, but de
fendant yeaterday made application
for a and tbe girl be- -

Two daily trains leave Union Depot. Pitts-- cdj$ despondent. Shortly after tbe

tallies,

The

CONSUMPTION

never

there

continuance,

co irt opened this mrutog, Alice ran
before tbe bar, calliog tor Morao,
a;ing she had taken an to nee of

laudaonm, and that the was dyiog.
She became oociinscioos in tbe c iurt
room, and now lies in a precarious
condition. Every eff.irt is beioi;
made to save ber life, hat there i.

very little room for hope.

Elevator Borejetf.

St Pacl, March 6. Tbe eraio
elevator of Monger, Market! & Co ,

of Do.lo.tb, was burned this afternoon.
It cont $50,000 ia 1372 Insured
for $20 000. It contained 1.010.000
buebels ot (Train. Insurance on grain
about $85 009; $53,000 on grain
owned by David Dow, aod $30,000
on that of Barnes A Fanoey. Toe
lollowiog companies- - are ioierexted:
SbawDee and . Boston Commercial;
German American, Nw York; West- -

cheater, Jiew York; New York Idkdn
ance Association; Queen, Liverpool;
Manhattan, New Yolk; Rhode Islaod
Association; London and Lancashire.

lalM MtfaM 'two

Augusta, Me., March 8 Tbe
Republican members of the Legisla
ture met bt and chose the fol- -

and to always low Delegates-at-Larg- e to tbe Chica-k- l

by all Drag- - go National Convention :

Delegates Messrs fcngene He,
Joteoh R. Bodwell. E. T. Oiel and

Cardixo Machines for Sals. Three! a Inmn A Strnnt -

W.

Cardinir Machines lor sale at Berkley's tna, moom n
Mills, Simerset county. Penn a. The fix- - . " ... Z, ' '
tures are almost entirely new Any per- -!", reaenci a wow, v m. u
sons desirinii to eaamfne or purchase, will I Simpson and A. C llamlin.
call upon J. II. t'bl. ai Somerset, Pa, or Resolutions were adopted roafnrra-- t
he undersigned Admsniaraiors ol Jacob iDg vbe principles of the partj, and

Steycrdecd. nrinir thai nomination of Ruaaljir
utuKuhoTti eii, - - "7- - ;-- .;,--- ".:

A. 8. rHOST. I piwue. a i Lr mi u m xjimiuv ciuv
Frost burg, Md. WM organised.

konKKumAitKrr

Corroded ly Cook A, Eakiuts.

CHOICE! GS3CERIE3, FLOJ.l &. FEED,

A)!i!etuttor, V K&1

Hran. f ll tt
Butler, V a Ike-- )

Uuiter, V l (roll)
Borkwbeat, y tiuacei

" meal, liHI Hi
Beeswax, f S

ijamn, suool'tcri., fi ft
Ms,

" country linn,, f a
llorn, (ear) V bushel.
Corn, (alielled))) buenol
CV.ru oii-a- l f 9.
Call akina. 3 a
EicK. .li
Flour, V hbl
Flaxseed f bu., (64 i
Hams, (fuicar-cured- ) a
lnl, fl It
Leather, red lu, yt" "Di)ier" "kip.
Middling-- , and chop liM fts....
Uau, f) Da
Potato, f) bu
Peaches, dried, V &
Ryeylba
Haw, f) E
Salt, No. 1, 9 bbl.extra

" Onmnd Alum, per aack...
' Athton, per eac

Sugar, rellnw f) a
" whlta

Tallow, y a
Wheat, fl bas
Wool, v a

NE ADVFAl TISEMENTS.

SPRINQ, 1880.

CAEPETS!
Large and Choice Stock

grains, Tapestry Brussels, Body
BruBssls, Marquetts and Asmin- -

sters, with Hugs and Borders
match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Lignums.

BOVARD HOSE & GO

I'o. 39 Fifth A7:nu3f

PITTSBTJBGH,
JOTICE.

Jit'ob !tlnmm:ia

toe;'
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WM
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t'l to 7W
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3
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to

In the orc.iiiim.o
l.f ..l,..r,.l !'.... .It- - V..

Ja. L. Pusrh ) Novi rlmr rertn.
(Voluntary Arimu.-n-

Where, on tbe ot J.iuuarv, lvu. tho almre
nameil aiielirnce Jan. Ia. uxh, pre hi
petltlun to aalil 1,'ourt, B"ltini tu l;
Imin Kill tru.it uii.t alt y iihif
tnurefnim, wriert-ufwu- i :iil i!mrt ii.,ti-- e

to be Riven to .aruca Iu inter.-- Ijjr j.uh!icjti..:i in
llie S..jierset 11kuai.ii thtTL-i..ri- .

Notice la hen-n- r given lo alt iktiioti!! Inti-r- .t'l
talit aNicuu:ut lo iar liel'..r mM uirt at

MotnerK., ra. on iheW.h .1 j ol Apr,!, ihii,
how csum) U an tbr have why Ho- - n.n J,m. I

PuKh houl.i not In) Iroai aai t.
from all liabiliiv iherf-lr- . ni.

HLMiY f.
Mureli lu3t l,;..ii..ai.iarv.

JOTICE.
Ai a Sheriff! Mleftf the iMT il ir.icrv of

Jacob iMoytT!, btM In (ucmti'Tiinif Aw p., .vm-

iuri!hitfi'ii tbc foitowirrjr Ii.n ui whil
be ntifl Initio poneii ol i.ho ?mi Ja.-- xV'JJ'.r
during his i.leamire all ikt ih Jiru wirnc wl

iutrrtcre in any wav with tha K.iiac :

pjiir inre. w wu-- ami irar. tuv cvlr

oarruw. cultivator, 1 of hay, lt nu litirj ui
oa ri rye lli arr wneut tn
KrtHiD'I, acre1 rye in the kivjih", k toi
1 cuptiorti, jur tloiivhiriiy. muk.
Uthh'i, lch'k. bureau, luunj.', b'A- -

tea't anl ivs tt. 9 chain, loi oh, tin.

fob is

W

Munrtt iJ 1A Vi;T.

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT

COR. WOOD ST. AND SUTH

A

T

AVEirjE,

NO. LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
DM IN I STI1ATO ii'S NOT I CK

Uluts r.f QecrifO MuIL lata rl .!if!eron
Twp., S.mwt ;o.. Pi., (iw-me- -l.

Letters ot dmixU.uutino uq aiove cALite
having been granted to the uu.lor-in-v- l. nutl. 19
harelij ifWeo 'uihtMelntlebul tu It to nuka lin- -

me4iue payment, an. thw bavins cLuibs or
tUmaarfs will preaent tbe duly aathrulknti-- J ior
teulrmeot at tbe renblenre ol ibe A.lnMniKlru'i r.

Jertersoa towD.liti, ou Ttiurl.iv April s. IS50.
W.M Ait LU

Eeb. IS AUminisirator.

Save Your Children.
For expelllne vor fn.m the rvrrn

if:

Trwili bMDocinnl tbla or anv "rher
fwantry. "(Me tea miutul Kien to s rhil.l uf Mr.
Hrniltmry s, expelled !4 In fonr hounaiter
taklnx tbe mjRine. Benj. Lytle, l nn T..wn
hlj, P. A Is.. ex;ellel worm Irmn mv child

wo year old." Wm. S.rer. St. Looii. Mo.
Sold by druveitra. Prtneaipta. R. E stL.I.f:KS
fcUO., Pnip'ra, PittKhurvh. Pa. Send tortif-ulars- .

July

SELLERS' LIVEE PILLS
been the latutard rmnty for the ure rll.ter t'OMDlalin. pvov

an4l Anv, Mlrli and all tie.
of the stom wn and hvr lor over iirytar: Head this: -- SWfr' l.trer Pills curedme of an attack ot I,lver mmitirtint ofeiirht

KaodiDK Wm. Kvd, Joilt, liln. hriw. ffi
CIS.B00X. k. c seiiors 1 I'o.. nruir Hitta.urg. ra. boui l.y ail ilniKniela.

JOTICE
TflRS.

OF
batata ot Jacob Keim, late of Elkli

KouierpeL count v. Fi . ilt--

75

.1

Mi

la

lot

In

in

Twp.

Letter) of wlmlnlst rati,n on th &hnv ,t.
Deen arrantetl to the nntrclLn.t nt.n.. u

"Prauj Kivrn w (uose inueoieu U It to 01:1 Immp.
late payment, and thofe havtou elaini.i aKainmn. ui prette.H mem duly authrnticjited f.irttle.ment on Saturday, the Srd dav of i.r.

Mo. at tbe resilience of Win. iiretcbunn in t.iid
wwn)nip.

L

226

Imtitm
nuivemeuta

wm. KKETriniAjr,
U.VVlll KEI.U,

Feb. Si Adioinialrator.

EG A L NOTICE.
Tobia f.rove. Snssnnnh. intcrmarrin wit).

Henrr Unpfi'adt, Masdalpne, intermarried wiih
llHThl Laiulrt. rejidins In conniv.linve and Kelircpa who win micV.
married wi'.h.Jideph Wilt who is now d.reao.J,
rc"tlitiK in Benron eonnlr, Minncta.

Yoo are hereby noined that in nmmnn ,.f
writ of Mr.l mn isiied out ol tbe Oqdmnfl' C'ourr
of tforaeniet of Soinerse' eonntv. f I will h Id
an Inquest on the real estate of (?aihr)no ifmve,
deceaaed, in Sba.ie township, at
on Tuewlay. prll 9. 1S ), where 50a tin attend il
'on think pmper.

;t:ic
,V471KJ

3."l4i

Court Pleas

h.ii.in
i.r.ii-ro.- l

arti-l"-

Have

ck

naTiuic

SheriU-- Ufflte, j EDCJ VE K LK
cu. .j o. ciierii!.

mm
With

APMINISTIIA

ordertaff it. It eontaJtu fjor rolorcd plate. ) ntravia(r
brut vin) pACWt, trwl fall dtvrfp(io, prvn taut (UnvCnr h.e

rlantiiiff Uw varWti of Vtable aod lower Scol. l'Uub,
lidsn.ctc. Iailnhc(aU. it.

V. X. FEEEY t CO., Drtrnit, ffici.
Jaa. M
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ECU TORS SALU1?X OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tne nnlersinned rxecutorof Jacob 2leinia Lite

of Ureeuvilli wwnship, dee'd, will on

Thursday. March 18, 1S80,
at public out cry. at the house of Lewis Stcinla, in
UruenTille Township, hein the homestead ol
said deceaiied, at 1 o'cluck r. si. tell tho f

real estate :
A certain tarm situate in 'GrevnTillCoiruship,

Somerset count t, Pa., ail) din ol Peter U.
Miller, Daniel Yatiy, John U. Keii.lnll, Henry
Kambobi'a heir and others, ooutaiumtc 1H acreit,
m re or less, 12 acre in meadow, and 8 acres tn
tlraoer land, the lalaoce with a uit
dwelliuj bnase, kank barn, and o'.aer ouibuild- -

inxs thereon erected ; also a uo.d bearing orchard
oa W premises. In a Rood cummuiiltv, one-ba-

mile from Pocabuutae. conTenieat toscbuol Bu.l
huicb.

TERMS OF SALE
tb part of the whole amount bid for

.id premises alter deducting exueuses of sale, to
remain a lien on the binJ without Interest and lo
be pa il to Kum Hannah Sielnia w en she ar-
rives at ibe axeol twenty-on- e years: thctnilance
of the purchase money al lollows: One-thir- d In
sand, oiw-tni- m six months, aiHl ooe-thl- in
twelve months from uay ot sale, wub interest.

Possession (riven April 1st. lts..
LCWls STEIXLA,

icblS, Exacntor uf Jacob ieiuU, due'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S OTCE.
Estate of Aaron O. Kiuimel, deceased.

Letters of administration on tbe estate of Aaron
O. Ktmmel, late ol Urothursvalie Twp. Sotnor-ae- l

nnty Pa., decca e havini; been granted to
Samuel S. r. ruey refl.lioi in said lowuship, to
wbum ali persons iiiitebiLU to sall estate are re
quested lo make payment, and tboM bavli s;
claims or demauus will uake knusn ibe saiao
without delay.

SAMUELS. FORNEY,
Feb. Si Aduimirlratoni.

OPIUM

ALOR

.Ukl MVS.l,;''.llt SSJ

t

.WE W AD 'Eli TIXL'JIK 2'aV.S.

DEALER

Tte fallowiotr is a partial list Goods
t'U o ... ii.ii,. fi: - i.

lUfi uanB, tc..?, iiarmucr, 1. u I I If.

7ea

ir
smith's Goods, I.iIo7??. Anvi'w, ico.

Tab Gi Biis and Tocl.s.
Table and Seisn irs, and tbe

stock in Gjod.--, a full stock. White
Paiats f iuside and Paiata in oil, all

Oil.
&v. all and cut to auy Tbe best Coal
Oil on hand Oar smcfe of C 1 Oil id very large and

very and Cross Cut Saws.
Mill Saw Filed ot tLe bast of
all binds.

Grub Hoes. Pi- - k?,
Stoel, and Tire Rolts of all sizes.

Wash Meal Door Mats,
Tubs, Rope nil aizi?. Hay Batter
Mop Meat and Cow

Shoe, Dust and Scrub Horse Cur-
ry and I)or Lock-- ,

nd
in the lice. Lead. Shot, and Fuse, Ac

The fact is, I that to tbe trade. I deal'
in thin bind of gocds and give my whole to it Per-

sons are or any one ia need of in my line, will Cad
it to their to give a call. I will srive a

to I thack ray old for tbeir
and hope this scast.n to maks cew ones. Don't tbe

21, '80.

y

: to

Nov.

o-- O.

by

W. C. I C.

His eit:ant!y on hand at?.i distillery

sa by the L.irrvl or uaiKn. aaito.1 fr

Onlers to Berlin, will receive
pMmiitaitentlon.

.viarcli .'. is)

Ktate ot Isaac Flick,
Tb untlrTsiifned Au liur. iluly atnHiir.tPiI, to

the mo'N in the hamtts VUck,
AiTmr. of Isaac Klici, dcv'-- l . to rhwe leKiilly

thereto, al-- o ti tli ailvance
iccnts. 4kp.

IS.ni.e hereby iciv-- that I will attpp ! to the
1uths t the ftitovc at toy nUice in the
BnniDzh oi ou Krhtrty. .Mitrrh Wrh,
iwt, whtn anvl where .ill icr?ir iucercsici r:inat- -

tcni.
II. u i: er.

.Mar. 3 Auoitor,

A S NuriCE.
Kotate uf

BTT

lata ot Simile
iiectiii-ictl- .

IN

of
114.1

Twjj.,

letter of lTe rotate
haWnr levn arrantrMl tttuv m.tite i
berei.y i?iveo to in.ieMe.l tt s.tM eiat
ti Dmite paynier.t ami fiMja hMTtnv
I'l.imj or iiiimo! wi!4 present tl:fm 'uly su-- t

f r to atup:iy r.lurtii S,

lo.
Ehll r.

IyK'i'e.l In l olco l)istri.-t- . Prt-ti.-

Ve-- 7 mii iu(li ul
B. Ifcli. Ka.iir.atl. Tii larm cniaiiis aN.ut l3o
acres kchI Ian I : on wlm li ihrre ia a it.rl nrvii-an- i.

a vo.mI tio.P4. a kwI barn nrfl oih.'r
larm A t,i run warr p,.. r n urtrcr
Dull, ami f:iw mill villi a rutt..ni l.i the
mills. t T lurlker full iki, iira!- -
tinn,

Ivlir.

I S
Mi:!?, PrejVui l'..uniT, W. V..

Feb. 4, liu.i.

hMateof Plt'nT. la'o of
lwp., Souierset Co., P i., dee :.

Letters on the aNive e.: lto haviDir
Nren grunted lo the by the proper

; notice is hereby given to aii t ersous
Indebted t sil.l estate to m.iKo

aud th,se hai inn eluims a'iust
lo present them iluly au. heritM-ate.- l I,r
on AlaieU t'.lli, 18 u, at the bou.se ol the

JACOB fiH.
Feb. 4

13
Tb9 are nut to

two noleff wilb my r
3. Ihmi, in b ar und si after

date B. Carr. em:h lor rls
as I shall resist Ibe of

the ;ame. they been Iroin mc

A BR AM

In oi an sale hy tbe
ol Pa., ine

of will sell at
sale, on

In the town of Xew at 2 r. m .
a tract of land with the
situate in ot coun
ty, P., lands of Khi Our liter,
W heirs and

is) acres, aU.ut M acres and In a .

KMiil and tne well
: tbe are a Irame I

and lo( barn there is also au j
of choice tmli. trees on the aiso I

a ol never water tu tbe I

this lies on the

an! siores.
of the to

be su.u an.1
deed, in and and in
one year alter 'if siie wi.b

be paid on day ut sale whicb is to
be from the

O.
Feb. 18

W 4 1) Tl HEMES

JOHN V. BYMYER,

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, &C, izG.

in Carpenter' ToiJ,
Plsnof. Adt, Hlack,

lIa.TtuHT.-i-. fndiile'y
Hardware, Treen, Saddle. Harney Ruekks. Ririii.

Knives Forks Pocke; Knives, Spoons Uszor.
larges Somerset County Painter'a
Lead, Colored ;r outside painting, colors,
Vroish, Turpeatiae, Flx-ee- Brushes, Japa Dryer, Walont Stains,

Window G!iiriuf shape.
alwavs Lnip-- i coca-uris- es

elegaht Iision's Circular, Multy
quality. Porcelain-lined- " Kettles. Handles

KIIOVjEL, FOSSKK, SPADES, P.AKE.S
Mattocks, Sreatbs, Siedjjes, Mason Hammers,

Ladder?, Carriage Lookin?
GlaHPes. Hoards, Clothes Wringer?, Sives, BanketiT,

Wooden Rackets, Twioe, Pulleys, 1'rinta,
Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Cotters Suffers, Traces,

Chains, Haher ChiDi, Brushes, Brushes,
Comb3 Cards, Hinges, Screws, Litchew everything

Builders' Caps, Powder Saieiy
everything belongs Hardware

exclusively attention
who buildiug, aoytbiog

advantage me alwavs reasonable
responsible persona customers patronage,

forget place.

January

C

To

I E

For

F

ailiip'sswl

"OTlCI
iv?e;uel.

li5tribute nf

(Ivtertnirio

SwuifP'ert,

un.irsin,
allpvrstD.

iinmettiiitv

hcnticatcil e'.t!'.uit31.

A.imini.ri:!

Virginia, i.!riint,ury Siiini'i'lT

of
dwelling

l.uililinKS

inturmatiju

iAI,Tr.K,
Paintrr'j

l'OR'6
Jonathan

testataentiirv
un.lendniil

authority
Immmiiaie

theaauie
settlement

Stur.lay,
deceased.

POOKBAf
txecuor.

pal'li" hereliT ootificl purchase
stirnature thereto. (Vuleil

payable months
intavorol E. nx.Ilnir

ruwlred dollars, pnymerit
having obtuled

through Iraud.
BEAM.

SALE
REAL ESTATE.

pursuance onlerol vr.intel
Court Somerset county.
Assignee Emanuel llershhe'ser pub-
lic

March 13, 1S80,
Baltimore, o'clock

certain
lows(nip Aiteichenv, NMinersct

adjoining Jacob
umhaaich, Henry Sarvcr's ethers,

eontainm cleared
Klatenf balance

limlrel improvements house.
theren erected;

orchard premises;
sprinx tnilinu envement

buildiias: property directly route!

ehiirelies
l'rRMS One-tbi- puri'base tropjey
paidou eoiiiirmarl.in delivery

sia nvmlhs one-thi-

eoniirmation interest.
percent.

deducted money.
OEOKOE

Asinee.

s

XfJ Ml: TS

v

Stoek

A.
Fiics, Ac

Cast S'.tp

keep

credit
many

13

visrr
in

the

&
only

M. P.
FOR

aii Ms

Al

UDITOIVS

;t'jilnMunnr

1IA1INISTKATOK

artmlnltrti!u

.NOTICE.
N.irt.''.:'.mi)toB

nmlerslirned

apipurtenanees.

cultivation,

WAf.KER,

BAER'S LOCK."
J0HX BLYMVER.

O

HOUSEMEN
Persons Interested STOCK.

Your attention called celebrated

NEC
Horse

KE

Prepared

PA.
SALE

WM Mi SsEt Faa'3,.

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

MEDICAL MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.

KOLE.KTI.fHIR,

MILL PROPERTY

VOTICE.

E

ASSIGNEE'S

Saturday,

RMAN'S
Cattle Powder,

HECIEEMAN, BEDFORD,

IIEUIFF'S SALE.

ri virtue of a certain writ (4 A!ia. lv.ri
F:i('.uts iael onk yl ilio Court uf I'oiud
Plf! of Somorwt Co., Pa., and to me diructet, 1

viil exie to ate by public outcry, nt llie t. uxl
Uoue, ia Somersot, Pa., oa

Friday, March 10, 13S0,
at o'elork p. all tbe riifM. title, interest a.1

i.laini ol the ilelnlant, '. II. Orove, of, in on. tu
Ibe l.illow.ctr lecritl real eitate, .:

AllUiatl.it ur laml of srr. un.1 Mtuatelnthe
Ntroaffn uf Somret, coanty uf Somerset ao.l State
of Peon'a., bavinic tbtsreoo erected a twfsttry
lirit k tiweilin Iuhiw, juihle :m. other outtruilditur
Bounitot nibeni.rtbbyioti fllliver Knrpper.'Bow
A K. throve) on th south by Wain Nrwt. u Ibe
e.isi hy l4n'lii of law. Hrlcker, aul oihers,
ana bb lie hy Ij stwrt, bciiie frt ol La.

No. 9 on tne ict'Deral phinof said t"n.uifb of
S'liwrcet, with the appartenancetf.

Tken in executkm aa tbe property ofi'.K.
Omve, a; tbe soil ut F. A. Smith, use "t Kerf
Kel.T.

NOTICE. All person pnreha?inic at the ahore
tale will pleae lake nottre, that part of the pur-
chase inor.ey to le male known at Wub Uiae of
sale wiU le required .mm,n as tti0 uropfrty
knkcd down. oiberwbe it will axain bt; expte.1
to sale at tbe risk ul tbe tirst tiurcbHser. Tbe resi-
due of th. purchase money uiust be paki on or
before Tbunxlay. of Ihe tirrt week of April
!urt, the tiu:e flxd by tlielXrtirt lor seiaribic
the acknowledgment ot deeds, and nodce.1 will
he a:kBOKleiltd until poxchaie luoiivy .s paid
lull.

Mierin Ulli'X,

February, 10, )
EfMlAU KYLE.

Feb. 24 Mrerilt

JOTICE.
Cut'n is her?hy iciveu to any and all p?r tr.s

no to purchase a not: irivi-- to Peter Donibald,
intrust ior nne liuinimld. dated February 'J,
liT'J: ned la-- . is Coil' rami Jameii All'rizht,

U paid we wiil not pay it an iiu
uulcss cuoiprli.-.- ! ;. b law.

rsina, i eb. aj, ls. DAVIS CODES.
Feb. :ii

DMINIaSTlSATOIVS NOTICE
of Jujtrr.li lat of Milfivi Ti.,

rrninty. Pit.. i;'i.
Letter uf innRticnatiua on tb ftbovo nt

bavtux hn nnt-- i to tho UD'!ertn? by the
InIraatfi('f".ty, notiv is hereby tovea tii tho
tmlehtesJUiltto niaKe laimfxiiate iaymect, aJ
thi9 havlniffiairn. avln.n it 19 prmenl them
luly luthcntiraieti tor wtt.rmnt,ttherp5liienr

ul Maul tn twnsliii), uu Natantay.
Lhe i"Jtli d iy ul Alnn-b- .

AAKO.N W IU
JKKKHIAH W K I rt E.

Fvb II Aiiiini.trtr.

wanted?
LOCUST PINS

All ffngthi, in targe muAxttiit.
P n!nnnf mr.wts would be ml' with relki-- ,

nr"ic-- who ran lunusli ienllar supplier.
W. A. I.fcV KKIMI, W holesale Lumlr

.Menrliant. Poj. ar Street Wharf, PhilaitelL bM.
Feb. la.

IF l'OU WAX!
Riliable Vu:rrAiu Skdk, Cnoke Fli. i.n

s.KKtM, Frui: or Ornauientai Ttkiui. or tautii"iil
FloiserinK Plasts, write birtiieir New Combin-
ed CaliU'.itue. to.

J0I1S R. &. A. MCRIKK-U-
,

Ui Smilhneid Street, Pllut urli
Fel. Vt it eow

LIFE 1NS0BANCS AGENTS.

WANTED !

A hr:-cla- Life Insurance CompanT tn XcW
Yo,k w.nis SfflltL. VE.ifRtL mm
1.1)1 tkxbl .Ms, In aaurcaied territory iu
the Sta'e of Pennsylvania. Ad. re NivtI.IK wr 1 1. Bmm
lerk fast UIUc.

A DMINISTll ATOR'S NOTICE.

letters of A.:min!?tra'i. o on the estate nf Peter
Uerkrtiile, late paint Twp., dec J.. navintf lcen
araote.1 by the prof er authority to tbe undersian-ed.noitc-

is hereby uiven to ail persons lmieMe.1
to said estate to make immediate payment, aa-.-

those harm? claims will present them duly au
tbenticaled lor settlement ami allowance at lb
late reiidem un Monday, April Z. 1sm

JA'.UII HOFFMAN,
Feb. 33. Administrator.

ItavTrwIh ia .tflsbl
ot the contemplated rail nad ibn unh Deter ' ftm) vilI prftTn. Thousan-- who bare used an.1
oap. mm !. venunu ruK ni saw-win- kmnu, b. encure.1 are livlra wltnes-e- s to tbe trwS el our

ot of!
'

Ten t j

band

-

1 a
I I

1

i

in

i
!

. I

and

I i

I

I

e

I

.

ol

s

statement. tliat SELLER 'SLIVERPILLS
nxi :ru tne w.,ri rawsul Liver iiiiipu'.

lilii..usnj., lloaalacne arisinK tbereirosa,
ness. Coustitail.4i, Diiiinesa aud ali disor-ier-s

irons a liver. Fur sale by all
Iiruua uu. Price ai cents.
B. K. SELLERS k. Cw., Prop-ri-

, PltWbanrh. Pa,

C S- - BOYD, ;mt Somerset! P


